
A familar story...

1. Adjective

2. Set Amount Of Time

3. Job Title

4. City

5. Direction (North South East Or West)

6. City

7. Location

8. Verb Ending In Ing

9. Verb Ending In Ing

10. Verb Ending In Ing

11. Location

12. Location

13. Event

14. Location

15. Vehicle

16. Random Word

17. Present Tense Verb

18. Nickname For A Random Person

19. Location

20. Number

21. Number

22. One Of The 5 Senses

23. Job Title
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24. City



A familar story...

Now this is a story

all about how my life

got Adjective turned upside down

and id like to take a Set amount of time

just sit right there

ill tell you how i became the Job title

of a town called City

In Direction (north__south__east_or_west) City

born



and raised

on the Location where I spent

most of my days

Verb ending in ing out, Verb ending in ing

and Verb ending in ing all cool

and all shooting some b-ball

outside of Location

when a couple of guys

they were up to no good

started making trouble in our Location

i



got in one little Event and my mom got scared

she said your moving

in with your auntie and uncle in Location

i whisted for a Vehicle and when it came near

the license plate said Random word

and had dice in the mirror

if anything i could say that this cab was Present tense verb

but i thought nah, forget it

yo Nickname for a random person to



Location

i pulled up to a house about Number or Number

i yelled to the cabbie yo home, One of the 5 senses you later

looked at my kingdom i was finally there

to sit on my throne as the Job title of City .
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